I. MINUTES

II. ADJUSTMENTS TO AGENDA

III. CITY CLERK

IV. MAYOR’S OFFICE

V. DIRECTORS CORRESPONDENCE
   1. None

VI. BOARDS/COMMITTEE/COMMISSION REPORTS

VII. CONSTITUENT CORRESPONDENCE
   1. From The Dallas Morning – George Wolf
   2. Public Records Request #20020 – Elizabeth Cuccias
   3. Fairness Ordinance – Robert Haller
   4. Denton, Texas – George Wolf
   5. Resolution A-92928 and Ordinance 21122 – Tana Clare
   6. Matt talbot kitchen homeless outreach – Walter Russell
   7. Re: Matt talbot kitchen homeless outreach – Walter Russell
   8. Woodshire Residential Streets – Art Blackman
   9. Woods Park: Keep It Green – Lisa McNeel

VII. ADJOURNMENT